
given us a history of sixty-four years
of the niost event(ul period of
Methodisin ira this counltry, together
o'ith a portraiture of the principal
aclors ini the interesting and inmpor-
tant events wILich he lecords. ThIe
central figure around xvhich these
actors group themselves is that of
the venerable and apostolic Case.
Associated with hlm wvere the men
vho laid the founidations and bouit
the wv.lls of the groodly fabric of
Mjethodisin in this land. Some of
tliese still linger among us, crowned
,with the honourq of venerable age;
but most of them, " have fallen on
sleep;e' yet their memory is fra-
grant still. These valuable volumes
record the spirit-stirring story of the
early trials and triun'phs of Method-
ism' in Canada, its marvellous
g-o'vth foni feebleness to strength
and prosperity, the incep.ion and
remarkable succens of its lindian. and
home Missions, the checkered and
sometimes painful story of its changes
of relation and internai organization,
and of the various stages of develop-
ment by which it becamne what it is
to-day.

The last volume, covering the
Period frOm 1847 t0 18 55,th eyear in
hliclt the venerable Case passed to
s lewvard, wvill by many be regarded

as perhaps the most interesting of
e series, as the majority of the
rsons sketched are those who are
Il engaged in the active work

ong us. It is characterized by
e saine vivacity of style, graphie
rtraiture, liberality of view and

enierosity of sentiment that have
arked the previous volumes. Dr.

oIl las laid our Church under
try great obligation by his faithful
d laborlous researches into her

story, the original sources of in-
mmation concerning which are be-
urning less availablie every year,

dby this vivid and unbiassed
sympathetic presentation of the

emnorable facts of her grand record.
'e hope that Methodist reiders

showv their appreciation of those
trs bY the careful study of those

volumes. They cannot fail to quick-
en their aspirations to emulate the
zeal of the men of God of the past,
to strengthen their faith for the con-
flicts of the present, and to confirrn
their confidence ina the glorious des-
tiny of the Church of their fathers
in the future.

Myslic London ; or, The Phases oj
Occuit Lfe in the E;'iisz Metro-
polis. By the REv. CHARLES M.
DAVIES, D.D. Cr. 8vo., pp. 331 -
$1.75. New York : Loveil, Adam,
Wesson & Co.
We reviewed in these pages some

time since Dr. Davies' interesting
book on 1'Orthodox London."' In
the present volume he describes bis
initiation into some of the more
occuit phases of nietropolitan lifie.
It is characterized by the same keen
observation and shrewd practical
good sense as his previous books,
and froin the wider range of subjects
treated is of greater general interest.
In his search for " mystic " scenes,
the author sometimes finds himaself
in rather strange company for a
Doctor of Divinity, and there is an
occasional flippancy of ma&nner that
we cannot help thinking beneath the
dignity of his profession. A large
portion of the book relates to the
singular phenomena of so-called
Spiritualism, in which lie seerns to,
have feit a profound interest. He
was often puzzled, but flot convinced,
by the extraordinary performances
of the " mediums." A glance at the
beadings of somne of the chapters
will indicate the range of subjects
treated: London Arabs, London
Arabs in Canada, A Lunatic Bail, A
Night in a Bakehouse, A Tidliborne
Meeting, The Derby, Peculiar
People, Interviewing an Astrologer,
A Private Execution, AI-Fresco In-
fidelity, and a whole series devoted
to, spiritualistic seances. Much use-
ful information concerning peculiar
institutions and strange develop-
ments of modern civilization i.9 also
given.
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